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Z{ E S S A GDEMESSAGE
OF

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
COMMUNICATING,

In answer to a resolution of the Senate of the A6 of June, information in
regard to the African slave trade.

JULY 2, 1864,-Read, ordered to lie on the table and be printed.

To thle Senate of the United States:
In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 6th ultimo, requesting in-

formation upon the subject of the African slave trade, I transmit a report from
the Secretary of State, and the papers by which it was accompanied.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
WASHINGTON, July 2, 1864.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
TWashington, July 2, 1864.

The Secretary of State, to whom was referred the resolution of the Senate of
the 6tl ultimo, requesting the President, "( if not incompatible with the public
interests, to communicate to the Senate any information that may have been re-
cently received in regard to the condition of the African slave trade and mea-
sures for its suppression in the island of Cuba," has the honor to lay before the
President a copy of the documents specified in the accompanying list.

Respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

The PRESIDENT of the United States.

List,

Mr. Shufeldt to Mr. Seward, July 5, 1861.
Mr. Savage to Mr. Seward, September 6, 1861.
Mr. F. W. Seward to Mr. Savage, September 17, 1861.
Mr. Seward to Mr. Savage, September 30, 1861.
Mr. .F. W. Seward to Mr. Eggleston, November 12, 1861,
Mr. Murray to Mr. Seward, November 11, 1861.
Mr. Shufeldt to Mr. Seward, November 21, 1861.
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Mr. Shufeldt to Mr. Seward, January 14, 1862.
Mr. Seward to Mr. Shufeldt, January 23, 1862.
Mhr. Russell to Mr. Seward, February 1, 1862.
Mr. Shnfeldt to Mr. Seward, February 22, 1862.
MIr. F. W. Seward to Mr. Shufeldt, March 7, 1862,
Mr. F'. W. Seward to Mr. Putnam, March 7, 1862.
Mr. Russell to Mr. Seward, October 15, 1862.
Mr. Russell to 31r. Seward, November 21, 1862.
M r. Seward to Mr. Welles, November 24, 1S62.
MIr. F. W. Seward to Mr. Russell, Noember 24, 18692
blr. i'. W1. Seward to Mr. Russell, November 28, 1862.
Mr. F. W. Seward to Mr. Russell, December 9, 1862.
Mr. Shufeldt to Mr. Seward, I)December 11, 1862.
31r. F. W. Seward to Mr. Shlufeldt, Decelmber 27, 1]862.
IMr. FP. W. Seward to 1Mr. Jordani, December 27, 18G2.
Mr. Se(ward to Mr. Welles, December 29, 1862.
Mr. Welles to Mr. Sewitd, January 3, 1863.
Mr. t1ussellto Mr. Seward, May 1, 1863.
Mr. F. . . Seward to Mr. Rusaell, lMay 18, 1863.
Mr. Russell to Mr. Seward, July 25, 1863.
Mr. Savage to Mr. Seward, November 20, 1863.
lMr. F. WV. Seward to Mr. Savage. November 28, 1863.
Mr. Seward to Mr. Wellea, November 28, 1863.
Mr. Savage to Mr. Seward, 1)ecember 5, 1863.
Mr. F. W. Seward to Mr. Savage, February 5, 1864.
Mrr. Savage to Mr. Seward, March 5, 1864.
3Mr. F. W. Seward to Mr. Savage, Marchll, 1864.
Mr. Savage to Mr. Seward, May 14, 1864.
Mr. F. W. Seward to Mr. Savage, May 27, 1861.
Mr. F. W. Seward to Mr. Murray, May 27, 1864.
Mr. Riddle to Mr. Seward, May 31, 1864.
Mr. Russell to Mr. Seward, June 13, 1864.
Mr. Wallace to Mr. Seward, June 20, 1864.
Messrs. C. V. 1)yer & T. R. Hibbard to Mr. Seward, February 21, 18G4.
Mr. F. W. Seward to Messrs. Dyer & IHibbard, April 12, 1864.
Mr. F. W. Seward to Mr. Adams, April 12, 1864.
Mr. Adams to Mr. Seward, May 12, 1864.
Mr. Seward to Mr. Adams, May 30, 1864.

NoTr.-Further information connected with the subject of this report may be
found in Ex. Doc. No. 7, House of Representatives, 36th Congress, 2d session,
containing a report from th(e Secretary of State in reference to the African slave
trade; in the published diplomatic correspondence for 1862, pp. 64, 82, 141,
158, 164, 181, 185, 285, 289, 473, 509; in that for 1863, pp. 276, 413, 444;
in Senate Ex. Doc. No. 48, 38th Congress, 1st session, relative to the delivery
of a person charged with crime against Spain to the officers of that government;
in a report of the Secretary of State to the Senate, dated June 18, 1864, in con-
tinuation of that subject; and in a letter of this department to the chairman of
the Commnittee on the Judiciary of the House of tRepresentatives, dated June
24, 1864, upon the subject of the extradition of criminals, a copy of which was
communicated, on the same date, to the chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Relations of the United States Senate.
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Mr. Shiufeldt to Mr. Seward.

No. 45.] CONSULATE GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES,
Havana, July 5, 1861.

Slt: I have to inform you that the American bark Reindeer, of New York,
Captain W. H. Cunningham, cleared from this consulate on the 27th ultimo for
Falmouth, England, with sugar, but, as I afterwards ascertained, she cleared
from tile custom-house for San Antonio, Cape de Verdes and a market.

I have good reason to believe that this vessel has gone to the coast of Africa
for negroes, and I respectfully suggest that the United States district attorney
for tle southern district of New York be informed of the fact, in order that he
may take such steps in that city as will fix the responsibility of this act, if pos-
sible, upon the owner of the vessel who resides there.
The American brig Storm King, formerly of Baltimore, has recently landed

650 Africans near Sagua la Grande, and was subsequently destroyed at sea.
Part of her crew were arrested in Cardenas and brought to this city, where they
are now in jail. I have examined the captain, and am satisfied of the justice of
their arrest, (though they claim to be shipwrecked seamenn) In this opinion
the consul at Cardenas fully concurs, and I, therefore, shall take no steps to
interfere with the course of the law of the island.
Owing to the absence of cruisers about the island, several cargoes have re-

cently been landed, one of them within ten miles of Havana; and, as our men-
of-war ari now otherwise employed, I can submit no other means of preventing
this abuse of the American flag than that of being empowered to refuse a clear-
ance to any American vessel to any part of the coast of Africa from this or any
port on the island of Cuba. There is no direct legal trade between these two
countries, and vessels going from here to there can have no other object than to
engage, eitller directly or indirectly, in the slave trade.

I am, sir, with respect, your obedient servant,
R. W. SHUFELDT,

Consul General.
lion. W. [I. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, WIashington.

Mr. Savage to Mr. Seward.

No. 55.] CONSULATE GENERAI, OF THE UNITEIr STCjATES OF AMERICA,
At Havana, Sepltember 6, 1861.

On the 3d instant the master (George C. Briggs) of the bark Culloma, of New
York, applied to me for his ship's papers and a clearance. I had secret inform-
ation that she was bound to the coast of Africa, to be engaged in the slave
trade. On examining the Havana custom-house clearance and other papers
thereto annexed, I found the permits for the cargo were all for Falmouth and a
market, and yet the vessel was at the last moment cleared for St. Thomas; and
the master furthermore informed me that he did not intend to go in her as mas-
ter, and would turn the command over to his mate. I concluded to refuse a
clearance, except upon the condition that he and the shipper of the cargo should
consent to receive on boairl an officer and men of an American man-of-war, to
take her to Key West, were the legal authorities of the United States would
decide whether she could proceed on her voyage. They declined this propo-
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sition, and tle shipl)per, Don Manuel Martinez, who looked to Ime like a slave-
trader, let out that her port of destination was San TIhomie, a lorltuguese se-t-
tlementt on) the coast of Africa. I then again refused to clear tli vessel. Th'le
next day tile master, who ihad a power of attorney from the ov.lners to sell her,
executed a bill of sale, n(d (ile silili has been put under MAexican color's. 1 be-
lieve tile sale was a hona fide ole, for the master was glad, 1) y y 'refusing to
clear her, the charterer made up his mind to purchase the shipl; so her register
is cancelled.
May I take tile liberty of asking tlle department if the instructions given by

it on the 5th of' May, 1;860, to this consulate general, are to be considered as
still in force. I beg leave also to rctf'r to Mr. Helm's desl)ptch of' May 30, 860O,
(No. 32,) and its enclosures.

1 have thle honor to be, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
TI10MA3 SAVAGE,

Vice- C'onsul General.
rlon. VAI. It.t.SE\A t,

Secretary of State f' thle lUnited States, WrashingSon.

Mr. F. WT Seward to Mr. Savage.
Dt)PARTMENT OF STA'TE,

Wfashington, September 17, 1861.
Si : Your dispatch (No. 55) lias been received. Until otherwise instructed,

you are to regard tlie instructions of' the department of the 5th of May, 1860,
as in force.

1 am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWAIt),

AJsistant Secreta ry.
TIOMIAS SAVAGE, Esq.,

United States Vice-Consul General, Havana.

A1r. Seward to lMr. Savage.
[Extract. ]

DEPARTMAENT OF STATE,
T'ash.ington, September 30, 1861.

SIR: Your despatch of September 17 (No. 61) has been received.
· · O * # *

Instructions will be given to the marshal at New York to bring to punish-
ment, if possible, the owners of the Tocoa.

Your vigilance and diligence are highly appreciated.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
THOMAS SAVAGR, Esq.,

United States Vice- Consul General, Havana.

4
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MIr. Murray to Mlr. Seward.

UI. S. MAARSIHAIL'S OFFICE, SOUTI{ERN DIST. OF NEW\\ YORK,
NewL Yoirk, NotvemCber 11, 1861.

Sin: I have reliable information that persons heretofore known to be engaged
in fitting out vessels fiom the port of New York, to be employed in the slave
trade, are nlow fitting out and loading vessels in this port with legitimate car-
goes for Cadiz, where the notorious Mrs. Jalmes Waitson (wlio was driven from
tis city three months since by three different charges of fitting out slavers)
now resides, and is, I am reliably informed, there engaged in fitting these ves-
sels out when they arrive there. Last week the bark Clarissa, the bark Vir-
ginia Ann1, and the notorious brig FLalmouthl this week, sailed for Cadiz.

leaving information in which 1 can placee entire confidence, I respectfully ask
tliat instructions be sent to our consul at Cadiz, directing hiiii to refuse a clearance
for these vessIels; also that the same instructions be communicated to the consuls
at all Med(iterranean ports. Thle Falmouth was brought home here from thle
Congo river with a complete slave deck and all the necessary outfit for that Un-
la'wful traffic, about three months since, and bonded in the United States district
court; lhenlce I liad to discharge her from custody.

I aml, sir, your most obedient servant,
ROBE RT MURRAY,

United States Marshal.
lion. WVl. Il. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, WTashington, D. C.

Mr. F. W. Seward to iMr. .Eggleston.
I)EPARTMIENT OF ST'ATE,

Wacshington, Novlember 12, 1861.
SIR : Tlhie department has received information from tle marshal of the United

States at New York, that personsheretofore known to be engaged in fitting out
vessels from that port, to be employed in.the slav-e trade, are now engaged in load-
ing vessels with legitimate cargoes for Cadiz, where Mrs. James Watson, against
whom charges have been preferred of' fitting out slavers from New York, is said
to be residing.

Within a few days past, tlhe barks Clarissa and Virginia Ann, and the noto-
rious brig-Fa;louth, have sailed for Cadiz. The last named vessel was brought
to New York from tile Congo river with a complete slave deck and all the
necessary outfit for that unlawful traffic.

Should either of these vessels touch at any port where you have consular
jurisdiction, you arc instructed to issue no paper by which either of the said
vessels can obtain a clearance from the port; and you are further instructed to
transmit their registers and other papers, sliould they be deposited with you, to
the Secretary of the Treasury.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARD,

Assistant Secretary.
EIENEZER EOOLESTON, Esq.,

United States Consul, Cadiz.
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A. S. York, United States consul at Zante.
11. J. Sprague, United States consul at Gibraltar.
G. \W. Van1 IIorne, United Stat.e consul at Marseilles.
,. Morand, IUnited States consul at )enia.
S. Ladica, United States consul at Port Mahon.
,J. A. Little, United States consul at Barcelona.
A. M. Hancock, United States consul at Malaga.
P. Morand, United States consul at Valencia.
M. Barcena, United States consul at Vigo.
W. L. Giro, United States consul at Alicante.
C. A. Munro, United States consul at Lisbon.
T. K. King, United States consul at Oporto.
J. Bing, United States consul at Smyrna.
G.. Baker, United States consul at Athens.

C. W. Goddard, United States consul general at Constantinople.

llr. Slufcldt to LMr. Seward.

[Extract.]
UNITED STAT'ES CONSULATE GENERAl, IN CUBA,

-Havana, November 21, 1861.
SIR: :* * * * * *

Long experience has convinced me of the fallacy of the generally received
notion that negro labor is indispensable to the proper development of tropical
resources. The Panama railroad, through the most deadly region, was accom-
plisihed by white labor, after negro labor from Jamaica had been imported and
failed. All of the railroads on the island of' Cuba arc built by Irishmen, who
endure moreexposure than the slaves on the plantations, and with less mortality.
I also remember well wlien it was thought that a white man could not work
upon the levee of New Orleans; now it is a rare thing to see a negro employed
there. These are but few of the instances which have occurred to convince me
that the absolute necessity of slave labor in a tropical country, as urged by
political economists and the advocates of the institution, for the proper cultiva-
tion of the soil, is only the cold selfishness of thle slave owner, and the heartless
dread he has that, some future day, he may be compelled to work there him-
self, and thus no longer enjoy, in lazy repose, the fruits of other men's toil.

This fallacy should be exploded. Many honest men have been deceived by
it into tlhe support of the institution of' slavery. * ** *

1 have the honor to be, sir, with great respect,
R. W. SHUFELDT.

tHon. WILLIAt IIH. SEWARD.

MIr. Shufelldt to aMr. Seward.

No. 5.] UNITED STATES CONSULATE GENERAL,
Havana, January 14, 1862.

SIn: I have to inform you, that about the 1st instant there were landed in
the vicinity of Trinidad, on the south side of tils island, 600 negroes, from
Africa. In this transaction Mr. Zulueta, a merchant of Trinidad, was impli-

6
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cated, and is now here under arrest; Mr. Mariano Borrell, uncle of the wife of
Captain-General Serrano, is also supposed to be connected with this affair.

Another cargo, consisting of 150 Caffres, from east coast of Afiica, was lalfded
in the vicinity of Cardenas a few days since. These negroes were so unruly
thatforty of them were shot in their transportation inland.

In the absence of cruisers on the coast of Cuba, nothing prevents a flourishhrg
condition of this tradc-except tile low price of negroes-worth at present about
$600, in place of $1,000 each one year ago.

I am, sir, with respect,
R. W. SHUFELDT,

Consul General.
Hon. W. I. SEWARD,

Secretary of Slate.

r. rd to .Swrdto r. Sfelt.
DEPARTM1INT' OF STATE,

TWashkington, January 23, 1862.
SIR: Your despatch of January 14 (No. 5) has been received.
The President has tlius learned, witl deep pain, tle success of the slave-

traders in introducing slaves into Cuba. That regret is only diminished by the
fact that American citizens and vessels are no longer found among these enemies
of mankind.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM[ H. SEWARD.

It. W. SHUFELDT, Esq.,
United States Consul General, Iavana.

AMr, Russcll to 3Ir. Seward.
No. 3.] CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

At Trinildad d(e (uba, February 1, 1862.
SIR: I received a communication from the consul general at Havana, of date

the 24th ultimo, calling my attention to a rumor, that lie said was rife in that
city, that a cargo of African negroes had recently been landed on this coast, and,
as lie understood, not distant from this port.
My reply to that despatch, which I substantially repeat to you, was that a

rumor of the same kind was prevalent here, and that the governor of this city,
the alcalde mayor, and the commandant of marines, were implicated as particeps
criminis; but that further than that, I had not been able to gather information.
Nor could I learn, after much careful inquiry, of the sale of a single negro thus
kidnapped.

I was fully aware that it was my duty, no less than my inclination, to
communicate to you all useful facts that I might gather on that subject as the
surest means of suppressing or crippling this most inhuman traffic, but I did not
think it comported with my duty to occupy your valuable time with despatches
on mere rumor.

But my attention being thus brought to this most important subject, it is pro-
per to add my conviction that the traffic is most distressingly engaged in on
this side of the island, exposing, as it d6es, a front exceeding 700 miles, with a
mean width of little above 50 miles.
But there are so many keys or secret places for landing, and so many of the

wealthiest and most influential citizens engaged in it, that it occurs to me as an
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almost utter impossibility successfully to detect it and suppress it without a
man-of-war being kept constantly cruising in those seas.

'This is the very first rumor of the landing of contrabands on this part of the
island since I assumed tlhe duties of consul at Trinidad, and I have from the
first and throughout been constantly on tlhe alert.

If you will suggest to ime your further pleasure or wish, other than is con-
tained ill our general instructions, as a course of policy for me to pursue
hazardous as the effect to me personally cannot fail to be, I will not shrink from
an endeavor to perform it.

I aml, most truly, with considerations of the highest regard, your obedient
se'vallt,

VWM. HI. RUSSEIT,I,
United Sltates Consul.

lion. WILIAAIM 1t. SRWATR t,
Secretary of State, IVash.ington, D. C.

IMr. Slufcldti to 2Mr. Scward.

No. 24.] CONSULATE GENERAL OF TIEI UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AT HAVANA,

February 22, 1862.
SIR: T'lhere is strong reason to suspect that the bark Ocilla, which cleared

yesterday ostensibly for hIavre and went to sea this morning, will really proceed
to the coast of Africa to engage in the slave trade.

Tinder the instructions of the department of May 5, 1860, reiterated on tile
17th September, 1861, 1 had no authority to detain the vessel or her papers.
The Ocilla is owned in Mystic, (Connecticut,) her tonnage 367;-,, commanded

by Sidney Ashby, and owned by said master and others. The first mate, George
B. Ashby, is a brother of the master.

1 am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. W. SIIUFELDT,

Consul General.
Hlon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Secretary oJ State, Wtashington,
It is possible that the Ocilla may go to IIavre, discharge a portion of her

cargo there, and then proceed to Africa. It would therefore be advisable that
the department should call the attention of our consul at Ilavre in time to the
vessel.

R. W. S.

Mr. F. TV. Seward to .Mr. Shlufcldt.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

WVashington, March 7, 1862.
SIR: Your despatch No. 24 has been received, and a copy immediately trans-

mitted to the United States consul at Havre, with an instruction upon the
subject.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARD,

Assistant Secretary.
R. W. SHUFELD'r, Esq.,

United States Consul General,.Havana.
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Mr. F. TV. Seward to Mr. Putnam.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
IWashington, March, 7, 1862.

SIR: I transmit herewith, for your information, a copy of a despatch (No. 24,)
received fiom the United States consul general at Havana, respecting the bark
Ocilla, which cleared on the 21st ultimno from that port ostensibly for atvre.
There is reason to believe that this vessel is bound for the coast of Africa for

the purpose of engaging in the slave trade.
In the event of ler arrival at Havre you are requested to be on,the alert and

ascertain, if possible, if such be her destination.
Should you find, on investigation, that the facts are such as to justify it, you

will retain possession of the ship's papers until a bond be given ill a sufficient
penalty, by responsiblI parties, that the vessel shall not engage in the slave
trade.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W\. SEWARD,

Assistant Secretary.
J. 0. PUTNAM, Esq.,

United States Consul, Havre.

MIr. Russell to Mr. Scward.

U. S. CONSULATE AT TRINIDAD DR CnUBA,
October 15, 1862.

SIR: My attention has been repeatedly directed by circulars to the urgent
necessity, or expectation of the government, that I would exercise my utmost
vigilance in detecting, and, as far as in my power lies, bring to punishment, all
who are engaged in the infamous traffic of African slaves.

This duty would be the most pleasing of my official acts if I had means to
perform it; but situated as I am, a single unprotected individual, amidst the
very people who carry it on, and constrained to transact most of my official
business with the Spanish officials, who, if not engaged in it, for large bribes
connive at it, what can I do to arrest it ?

If it were known to those unfeeling monsters engaged in it, and who, it is
supposed, derive from it enormous profits, my life would not be worth a brass
pin if I was considered a spy or an informer.

I do not consider it prudent to send this communication by Havana for fear
of espionage upon the mail, and I therefore send it in a sail vessel bound direct
to New York.

I have reliable information that a large cargo of kidnapped Africans has been
recently landed in this vicinity, and that others are shortly expected; but the
character of the coast is such, dotted all along with keys or small islets, they
can land them and have them off into the interior without my having the
slightest knowledge of the fact until the deed is done.
A vigilant war steamer permitted to cruise on this coast, with such informa-

tion as I might from time to time be enabled to give, wouldI think, do much
towards suppressing the traffic. But can one be spared at this time? I
fear not.

What, then, shall I do ? I am willing to incur any personal risk if you think
it will conduce to any valuable end; but if you do not, it will only impair my
general usefulness by giving publicity to these suggestions.
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I will, of course, communicate this late and expected arrivals to the consul
general at Havana, and signify myreadiness to co-operate with him in any
measure for its suppression.

I am, most truly, with considerations of my high regard, your obedient
servant,

WILLIAM 1I. RUSSELL,
United States Consul.

Hon. WIIUAM, H. SEWARn,
Secretary of State, WTaYt fngton.

Mr. Russell to Mr. Seward.

Extract.]
U. S. CONStUIATE AT TRINIDAD PE CUHA,

£woveber 21, 1862.
SIR: * * * * *
On this side of the island we have not been troubled with confederate

cruisers for more than ar year, but we occasionally hear, after tihe deed isi done,
of the landing of a cargo of kidnapped Africans, but they are immediately run
into the interior, and so speedily disposed of to the different planters that it is
impossible to bRtain accurate information, either as to the precise point of
landing, the numbers, or the planters to whom they are sold.
The Spanish officials located here are openly charged that, influenced by

enormous bribes, they connive at this most nefarious traffic; and but very
recently the governor of this place was removed from office for the alleged
cause of having taken a bribe to conceal the landing of some four or five
hundred of those unfortunate people.
Now, sir, without power in the slightest degree to interfere officially in the

suppression of this barbarous commerce, what must I do ? The necessity of
the government to keep engaged our vessels-of-war elsewhere prevent you
from sending one to guard this coast, and without some such aid little can be
done to prevent it.
But if you can by any suggestion render more effective my vigilance, or my

earnest desire to aid in the philanthropic effort of all good mnen, to wipe out the
stain on Christians for its long continuance, I will cheerfully encounter any
labor or risk to perform what I acknowledge to be my duty.

Your obediet servant,
WILLIAM H. RUSSELL

United States Consul,
lion. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, Washington City.

Mr. Seward to Mr. WVeltes.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, Ntovember 24, 1862.

SIa: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for yourinformation, a conmmuni-
eation, dated the 15th of October, received from the United States consul at
Trinidad de Cuba, in which he refers to the arrival in the island of slaves from

10
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Africa, and makes some suggestions with a view to the suppression of the
traffic. I will thank you to return the dispatch.

I have tlhe honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Hon. GID)EON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Mr. F. WV. Sceiard to lMr. Russell.

DEPAnRT1IEN'T OF STATE,
TWashington, Novetmber 24, 1862.

SIR: Your despatch dated October 15 has been received, and your course
approved.
An extract has been sent to the minister of the United States at London, and

the information which you have communicated hlas been made known to the
Secretary of the Navy.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARD,

Assistant Secretary.
W. H.H.RUSSELL, Esq.,

Consul of the United States, Trinidadc de Cuba.

1Mr. F. TV. Scward to Mr. Russell.

DIEPARTMENT OF STATE,
TVashington, November 28, 1862.

SIR : Your despatch dated October 15 having been received and referred to
the Navy )Department, the Secretary states, in reply, that " the information which
you have given has been communicated to Rear-Admiral Charles Wilkes, com-
manding the West India squadron."

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARD,

Assistant Secretary.
W. IH. RUSSELL, Esq.,

Consul of the United States, Trinidad de Cuba.

Mr. F. W. Seward to Mr. Russell.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
TVashi/ngton, December 9, 1862.

SIR: Your despatch, not numbered, dated November 21, has been received.
The department has no instructions to give you on the subject of the slave

trade, to which you call its attention. Under the existing circumstances, your
course will be simply to report to the department such facts in regard to it as
come to your knowledge.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARD,

Assistant Secretary.
W. H. RUSSELL, Esq.,

Consul of the United States, Trinidad de Cuba.
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Mr. Shufeldt to Mr. Sewarld.

No. 11 7.] (()NSUIA'I'E CGI:NE!RAL OF 'T'lllEiNITEDl) Sr,'\'rAS,
IIac.ana, December 11, 18(2.

Si l: In my despatch No. 2;1, of 22(1 of Feblruary, 1862, 1 called your at-
tention to the bark ()cilla, of Mystic, Connecticut, which} cleared at this port
for Inavre, and suspected of being intended for the slave trade. My suspicions,
I have good reason to Ielieve, havehlteen fully realized. She lan(ded a cargo of
African niegroes, a few (lays sillce, nea(r Blhia HIondal , ill tis island, and lier
crew found their wav to .L1[avana. I have:endeavored to find til men, as yet
without success. Iiaving understood that one of them was willing to furnish
me an staltement of tile facts, andt that, lie was lying ill at D)r. 3elot's hlospit1a, I
sent my clerk, Mr. \\Voolcott, immediately to see him, when it was ascertained
that lie died on tlhe 6th instant, at 2 p1).. lThis man's name was John Powers.
lie reportedly himself at the hospital as (qseam(lan shipped at HIavre upon the
American sip ()Ocilla, and that his place of residence was Philadelphia, where
lie had hlls wife. and child.

Sidney Ashhy, who was a part owner, and a master of' the Ocilla at the time
she left this port, is now here, and in command of' a small schooner called Prince-
tol, of Key West, which is for sale. He says that lie sold tlhe Ocilla at Havre;
does not relmemlber the name of' tie purchaser, and tlat both ihe and the mate,
his brother George B1. Asllby, left her at that port. Mark Chauncey, of Phila-
delphial, was tl e master oni the voyage to Africa. This man las been engaged
in tlie trade before, andl served out a sentence in tle prisons in this city, and in
tlie Isle of P'iles, when General Concha was governor general of Cuba. A
Spl'anish captain brought tile ship to Cuba. Chauncey was left ill on the coast
of' Africa.

This confirmation of my original suspicions in regard to this vessel induces
me to suggest to you again tile propriety of some action (legislation, if neces-
:nary) which would at least have a tendencyto embarrass the traffic under the
American flag.

It occurs to me that our consuls in Cuba should be empowered to efiuse a

clearance to any vessel which they have good reason to believe to be bound to
the coast of Af'ica. No legitimate colnmerce would suffer from such proceed-
ing, as the only trade which exists, or can exist, between tilis island and the
coast of Af'ica is more 0or less connected with the slave trade.

I also take occasion to repeat that the inhuman traffic was never more pros-
perous than at thie present time. Over two thousand lnegroes have been landed
on the north side of C(uba within a month.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. W. SIIUFIL)T,

Consul General.
lion. WILLIAM II. SEWARD,

Secretary (f State, IWashington.

MIr. F. IT. Sewar(1 to Mr. ShuJfldt.

DEPARTMENT OF STAT'E,
W'Vashington, December 27, 1862.

SiR: Your despatch No. 117 has been received. The attention of the So-
licitor of the Treasury and of the Secretary of the Navy has been called to the
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snuject of your despatch, with a view to the proper remedy to prevent tlic aluse
of our flig ill the slave trade.

I aml, .ir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SINEWARI),

Assistant S'cretary.
It.W'.SI'll..D, Esq.,

Consul of the United States, Ia vtana.

Mr. F. rv. Scward to MCr. Jordan.

1)EPAR'I1rMENT OF S''A'E,
[Washington, December 27, 1862.

Slt : I transmiit herewith an extract from a despatch (No. 117) from the
United Stlatue consul general at 1Iavana ll)onll the lsubjcct of the slave trade in
connexion with tle bark Ocilla, in order that instructions may be given to the
district attorney for tile arrest of the individuals named therein should they
again ble found witliln the jurisdiction of tile United States. PerhaIps the in-
forimation wiich is given by Mr. Sllhfeldt may lead to the discovery of their
accomplices ill the United States.

I halve tile lhoior to be your obedient; servant,
F. W. SEWARI),

Assistant Secretary.
EDWARD JORDAN, Esq..,

So'icitor of the Treasury.

Mr. Scward to 3Mr. T'elles.

D)EP RT'l'rlM 'r OF S'Tr,x':,
TWashing/on, Decembelr 29, 1862.

Si i: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for your information, a despatch
(No. 117) received from teli United States consuli general at Havana, suggesting
further legislation to prevent tlie abuse of our national flag in tile slave trade.

It not unlfre(jlentley happens thllt 0our consuls, especially at aIvana, report
the arrival of an American vessel wliicli they have good reason to believe is
about to sail to tile coast of'Africa to pulrclhase slaves. But there is no statute
whicl requires 1an American consul iln a foreign port to retain ill his possession,
and to tlat extent thwart these expeditions, tile papers of vessels which lie may
so suspect. As tile power is not given by law, tile want of it cannot be sup-
plied by departmental regulations. It may be deemed expedient, therefore, to
suggest to Congress tlhe propriety of additional legislation upon the subject.
The naked right to detain the papers of vessels would be of little avail without
the presence or aid of some naval force to carry such detention into practical
effect. If tlhe commander and crew of a vessel are bent on a piratical voyage,
measures much stronger tlan this will be required to restrain them. But with
the aid of a national force at hand, such vessel might, if' the pIower be given by
Congress, be seized by one of our war steamers and sent to the United States
for such further proceedings as thle law might authorize and require, so that the
voyage migilt not only be frustrated, but the vessel condemned, and the crew
and tile officers punished as criminals.

In this view of the case, I beg leave to submit for your consideration, the
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expediency of the Navy department uniting with this department in recom-
mending to Congress such further legislation as may prevent the evil and
abuse to which I have invited your considerate attention.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM[ IL. SEWARD.

iIon. GIDEON WEEI,LE:,
Secretary (f the Navy.

lMr. TVellcs to Mr. Seward.

NAVY I)EPATTMENT,
TVashington, Jan.uary 3,1863.

SmI: In the note dated the 29th ultinio, which I had the honor to receive
from you, covering a despatch from the United States consul general at Havana,
in reference to the prosperous condition of the slave trade with the island of
Cuba, you submit for my consideration the exlpdiency of tis department unit-
ing with the State Department in recommending such further legislation as may
tend to prevent the abuse referred to.
The additional legislation which your communication suggests as necessary,

or that would probably accomplish the object, is authority from Congress for
the detention by a consul of tlhe papers of a suspected vessel, and to carry such
detention into practical effect, by the use of any national'force that may be at
hand in seizing the suspected vessel, and sending her to tile United States for
such further proceedings as the law might authorize and require, so that the
voyage might not only be frustrated, but the crew and officers punished as
criminals.
Would any legislation on tle part of our government permit an armed public

ship to seize a vessel in a foreign port without tle consent of the authorities of
that port? And is it probable that any government would permit a capture to
be made within its jurisdiciorr?

1 apprehend we should involve ourselves in difficulty were we to attempt to
authorize seizures il foreign ports by any law of Congress.

Thle proposition is new to me, and these suggestions are made on the instant.
It will give me pleasure to co-operate with you in any rightful measure for sup-
pressing tile infernal traffic.

Very respccfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
lion. WILLIAM II. SETARD,

Secretary qf' State.

fr. Russell to Mr. Seward.

No. 14.] UNITED STATES CONSULATE AT TRINIDAD DE CUBlA,
May 1, 1863.

SIR: It is my unpleasant duty to be compelled to report to you another ar-
rival in this vicinity of a vessel with kidnapped Africans.
The facts, as I gather them from the most reliable sources, are substantially

these: That a cargo of about 600 slaves was landed about a week since on
some one of the keys, or sequestered spots that abound on this coast, and were
hurriedly forced into the interior and deposited on a sugar estate.
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It is currently spoken of through town that the governor has consented to
take a bribe of $50,000 to permit tile negroes to be landed and disposed of with-
out his official interference to the contrary; but the commandant of a regiment
of soldiers stationed here, having by some means obttiined information of' the
arrival of the contraband, assumed the responsibility, proceeded to the place of
their concealment, and succeeded in arresting the whole number, and brought
them into town. About one-half of the number, say 250, have been already
sent to Havana, and the residue soon to follow, to be placed at tle disposal of
the captain general.

It is understood that the governor, by the prompt movement of his subordinate,
will fail to get a dollar of his bribe, whilst it is very certain that lie will be
speedily removed from office.

But still this nefaiious, horrid traffic in human flesh and blood is carried on
ly the connivance of the officials of the island, whilst I, painfully cognizant of
the facts, have not the slightest means to check, expose, or prevent it. All
that I can do is to report to you the facts as they come within my knowledge,
and respectfully wait your further instructions or pleasure in tile premises.

I am truly, with considerations of very high regard, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM II. RUSSELL,

United States Consul.
Hon. F. W. SEWARI),

Assistant Secretary of State, IWashington City.

Mr. F. IV. Seward to Mr. Russcll.

No. 27.] DEPARTMENT OF S'TATIE,
W[ashington, May 18, 1864.

SIRt: Your dispatch (No. 14) has been received and referred to the Secretary
of the Treasury.
The just sentiments which you express in regard to the sluve traffic meet

with the approval of this department.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

F. W. SEWARD,
Assistant Secretary.

W. H. RUSSELL, Esq.,
United States Consul, Trinidad (le Cuba.

Mr. Russell to Mlr. Seward.

No. 21.] UNITED STATES CONSULATE AT TRINIDAD DE. CUBA,
July 25, 1863.

Siit: In my despatch No. 14, and of date the 1st of May, 1863, I informed
you that there had been landed near this city a cargo of kidnapped Africans,
but that by a kind of' providential interference they had been captured by the
Spanish authorities of this place, after having reached a sugar estate in the in-
terior, and had been sent to Havana to be disposed of by the captain general
in conformity to the subsisting treaties of the civilized nations of the earth on
that subject. But information has lately reached me to the effect that the courts
or judicial tribunals of Havana have decided that as the negroes were landed
and upon his estate, that the proprietor thereof was, to all intents and purposes,
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their legal owner, and that no law or authority existed to question his right, or
to inquire how or by wlat means he became possessed of said slaves, and that
by virtue of said decision that those poor unfortunate beings would be returned
to slavery.

I have been so much shocked by this anomalous decision-intended, as I
think must strike every one, to evade the eflbrts of the most civilized nations
of the globe to suppress this nefarious traffic in human flesh and blood--that I
have felt it my (luty to submit those facts to you for your caln reflection, and
for any future orders that you may be inclined to give nme on the subject.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM Il. RUSSEL.,

United States Consul.
IIon. F. W . SErWARD,

.Assistant Secretary of State, TTashington City.

Mr. Savage to Mr. Sewarl.

No. 107.] UNITrEDISTAT'ES CONSUIATEr GENERAL,
Havana, Novenmber 20, 1863.

SIa: Over one thousand African negroes were brought to this city a few
days since. It is reported that they were landed from a steamshil) (whose
name and nationality are unknown) in the neighborhood of Cardenas, or Sagua.
Very prominent and wealtlly persons are said to be implicated in this business.

I have the honor to be, witl great respect, your obedient servant,
THOMAS SAVAGE,

Vice- Consul General.
lion. WILLIAM IIH. SE:wARD,

Secretary of Slate, IVashtington.
T'le steamer was not captured. It is believed that she went to Nassau after

landing the negroes.
T. S.

fMr. F. V. Scward to Mr. Savage.

No. 53.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
WVashington, November 28, 1863.

SIR: Your despatches, from No. 106 to No. 107, have been received. The
proclamation accompanying your No. 106 has been promulgated. Your No.
107 has been transmitted to the Secretary of the Navy; a copy has also been
communicated to Lord Lyons.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARD,

Assistant Secretary.
T. SAVACGE, iEsq.,

Vice-Consdl G(eneral of the United States, Havana.
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/1'. Selardvl o 1VMr. FWelles.

D1)PARTMENT 01O STATE,
Vashington, NYorember 28, 1863.

SIR: I have the honorto transmit herewith, for your information, a copy of a

despatch (No. 107) received from the United States vice-consul general at Ha-
vana in relation to the landing of a large number of negroes from Africa.

I will thank you to return the despatch.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM I-. SEWAAI).
Hon. (GIDEON WELLIES,

Setretarly qf thc Narvy.

Mr. Sarage to Mr. Seward.

[Extract.]
No. 110.] Co(ONSULATE GEN EIIAL OF TIHE UNII'I) STATEI OF AM ERICA,

IHvana, December 5, 1S63.
SIR: I havel reliable information that 2,400 African negroes were landed on

or about last Tuesday, in the place called EJsenada de Cochinos, jurisdiction of
Cienfuegos, from two steamers which sailed from Cadiz, Spain. Don Julian
Zulucta, a prominellt planter, member of the Havana city council, and a well-
known slave trader, is believed to be the owner of the expedition. A Mr.
Apodaca, who purchased about 100 of the negrloes, is now confined in one of the
forts here, and tlie negroes have been seized.

I have tlhe honor to he, sir, with much respect, your obedient servant,
THOS. SAVAGE,

Vice-Consul General.
lion. WILLIAM t l..Sl ;\\^AD,

cvre/a ry o/' Sta tc, Vasi in ton.

Mr. F. 1. 1. Seward to Mr. Salage.
No. 67. I)EPAl lPENT OF S'TATE,

WIashington, Feb;.: t.ar 5, 1864.
SIR: Your despatches, from Nos. 1 16 to 118, both inclusive, have been received.

Referring to your des3patch No. 110, relating to the landing of certain negroes
from Africa, I have now to transmit herewith a copy of a note from Lord Lyons,
from whicl you will perceive that tlie government of Great Britain desires fur-
ther information in regard to tle name of the vessel and tle parties implicated
in her proceedings. You will have tlie goodness, therefore, to entleavor to obtain
such further information as you can, and communicate it to this department.

I am11, sir, your olbed(ient servIant,
F. W. SEWARD.

Assistant Secretary
THOMAS SAVAM(;E, Esq.,

United States 'ice Consul General, IHav.ana
Ex. Doc. 56--2
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Mlr. Satvage to' r. F. IV. Seward.

No. 127.j UN.JT'IST'IATI:S (.)NSlI.ATI, (JFiNKtKAL,
Iairiarian, 3arch/s 5, 1864.

SIR: i n reply to your dtsllati l oif til.: 5th ultiVI, acconi:anying it copy of a

note from ILord Iyotn of tle pre(ediltg (ate, I Ihave to state that, notwithstand-
ing thi mosHt. diligenit iii(uiiclsJmong 11153 friends, I have lteen unable to :ascer-
tailln lh,' ilite (it' the Ftier tthat ruuglttt the large lot of African negroes
upwardss of' a thoulI ullid) cal)tuired Ity tiw SpanisIh atithoritie.s. ''lhese negroes
W('rit latled il thedistrict of' (ol,,ll, oln the south tide (of thlis island. The
Fteiam(lr Itd:1 lIt:i; rigilially iIl,,lislh,e.an:r : fromil 1E'ilaudl to C(adiz, where site
waxs put tllliT r S:llni.-li (elors, littedl tit ft'r the ilaveI trade,:ta(l cleared os(ten-
silly fir laIwS Il voyage(: to1I'1alld() I'o, a Splanish isl.ild o the coast of'
Afrila.

Tlhe negroz- v'ver. cipt itred oil thu(ore iy thie li eutettmnt g( vrllor of th(e dis-
trict, and I amil (cifidlenitiailty i nfolldthatthll steamer proceeded again to Africa
for aniotlier IrId oft' tile r:atm( kind, ti(:tctcessary stores having linen played oni
l)oard itmnteiatclyoti tili:i(dilchlatgr of' her cargo. It is Paidl that Ion JTulian
Zuilueta, D)otn Salvador Saidia, Marquis of' Marianao, tlie lrigadlier (;arcia 3tunoz,
and other prominent persons, 'to11111S^t wIom} General Concha is mFentionel1,
were;interested in that Iexpeditiotn.

Several sh!ve expeditions have b(:en la:nIded for the samel):prties, but two be-
sides the ablove have been captured, on( of about six hundred negroes and tlhe
other of about two hundred, imoIst 1of tie cargo of tite latter having been landed,
and the vessel conveyiltg thel hlas tilhe appearaine of' being Elnglisil built. )Doi
JosA Carr(ras, a partner(tt' Mir. S. Sania, has been for Horle time past in con-
finenment, charged with being implicated in these violation,oC law. Should any
further trustworthy intformaLtion) reach lmew,1 will not fiil to transmit it at tihe
earliest oplportulity.

I am;, sir, witli great 'rep)ec.t, 'otur obedienlt servatit,
TH'OMAS SAVA(;E,

lier- ConItul Gencral.
o01t.-1'. IV. SEWARI),

Assistant Sr'rctatry qf State. lVashington, D. C.

Mr. F. TV. Seward to Mr. Sacage.
No. 72. I).I'ARTM,.:NT OF SATrE,

Washington, March 11, 1864.
S1.: Your dispatch (No. 127,) lhin been received, and acopy sent to Lord

Lyons, Ier Britannic Majesty' tminister, fior his information in regard to the
landing of Africans in Cuba.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARI),

'l'Ht)MAS SAVtI, EsAsist(ant Secrctary.
TII'MAS8AVA(l,, Esq.,

Vice-Consul U'nerral of thc United States, Ilavana.

18
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Mr. Savage t/o )11.Seward.

No. 14.1 ] UNITirD STA ES CONSI:.ATI, GiEN llAl,,
Haran'fn, llMay 14, 1864.

SR: I have tihe honor to lay before you the affidavits of Jolhn McCarthy,
John McGovern, and Charles iichau, who formed part of tlle crew of the brig
lunltress, under American colors, who landed a cargo of Africlans about twelve

or fourteen days ago at one of the keys of this island, sorlme thirty-six miles
from the maui land at Santa Cruz, soUth side. The negroes were captured by a

Spanish war steamer-thle brig had been destroyed by fire. John McCarthy
will go by the steamer lHavana to New York, under a promise made to him that
he will be secure from ptuislment. The other two men are lying very sick in
the hospital. T'le brig Huntress appeared as the property of the master,
William Duncan, of New York, but was largely encumbered with debts to an

Italian residing here by the name of Jos( P)etusio, who las lost all tlle money
invested in her. George C. Briggs, of New Bedford, Massachusetts, had a great
deal to do witl the brig while she was if New York in Septcembr, 1861, which
vessel went from this port, under Mexican colors, to the coast of Africa for
slaves. It would not sllrrise me if Briggs was found to be in some measure
connected witli the object of the Hluntress's voyage. His conduct in the
Culloma case would lead one to believe that lie would have 1no scruples to en-

gage in such busintss.-( See mIy dtespatch No. 55, (ith of Septembler, 1861.)
I am, witlih reat respect, your obedient servant,

'1TIIOMAS SAVAGE,
I'i:e.Consul General.

11,n. WIlL.m IIH. SEWARu,
,rt'r.t,ryl ,tafS'tr, IIt'islitingt/n.

C'tN.-l I,ATE OrENEIlAl, IF'i'UtlE LJ.N'IT'I) .A'rA'l's oP AMriKRilCA,
Halvanza, Cuba.

Jlohn McCartlhy, of tle city of New York, mariner, aged thirty years, being
duly sworn, says: I was shipped iln Matanzas on the 12th daIy of January,
1862, upon tle American brig IiuntrCes, William Duncanl, master, as a seaman
before the mast, the vessel belonged to the port, of New York. On the follow-
ing day I sailed in said vessel for New York. I remained on the vessel Home
time in New York, and was subsequently paid oftf I was on shore about three
weeks and reshipped on said brig Huntress as second mate. When we com-

nentced to put the deck load on her she began to leak, and when we sailed she
made about four feet of water. She continued to make water freely all the
voyage from New York to Cadiz, Spain; she was still under the command of
Captain Duncan. On the voyage we had about two days of bad weather, and
lost the main topmast and main toplgallantmast, and threw more than half the deck
load overboard. On arriving at Cadiz, discharged the cargo, and the vessel was
repaired. Thle master and all hands remained attached to the vessel over eight
months in the port of Cadiz, and until about three months before she was sold,
when three of tile men were discharged. The chief mate, Peter Peterson, ran

away from the vessel some time before she was sold; then we had to go on

shore, Captain Duncan'not having received money to pay for the repairs and
law fees incurred in consequence of a suit commenced against the vessel by her
creditors there. Thle brig was sold by order of the court at auction. I was
on shore about four months, and repeatedly called on Mr. Eggleston, the Ameri-
can consul, to send me to the United States, which he never did. He wished
to ship me on an English vessel going to Calcutta, which I refused to do.
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Captain D)unclan wislced to come to Hlavanal , but no fiacilili was afforded him by
the consul, though myself and two) others ofifred tio 1(1nd liinieile money out of
our wal:ges to ity his passa.tge, his object being to come to Havana to procure
money to lIpy tlhe liability of the vessel. '1he ig was purchased by Mr.
Thollioes 11alynesi,an llngli!mn, carpenter wh'lio ad done the cailrienteriing
upon lher, andI( who assumed al til.th debts of' tli vessel in Cadiz. Some two
months after tle sale, the ftl lowing occurrencess took place: I was called to
the Amnlricanl consulate, anldMli'. lgglest(on, tlh( consulll, lpropos(ed to me to go
as master of' tlhe IlIutress Ir a voyage in her, not to exceed live or six months,
from nnorth ern l!'rtof' Splainl,twit msv th]e river La IPlatal. 1 re-

plied I was wiillingito go o, till HIunltress as o11 any otler vesse, but ;was not
coIpetentt to,I golas master bIecause 1 could nIit write and knew nothing of navliga-
tion. le said( that was no s.(rioiis objections,'illd iltI-ltst e(Id ml duriil, several
days in writing 11my talilte'. I was made to signi two docullmenlts, tlie purl)ort of
which I knew not. 31'M. gghlstoll said that it' I was stllccessftiul ill tlhe \voyage,
and landed the passengers, 1 would receive ;a present of' a coIuple of thousand
dollars besides my regular wa'(:ges:-tlieu sameoiler was ,made me by Mr. IHaynes,
the owner. I accepted lie ofier', and went (on board;and found the lirig loaded.
As 1 sulsequiiently fiumnd tout, DIJ Manullrllt,Iaonlul lu rt,was the princilal owner of
the brig and cargo. She wvas cleared a:s an American vessel, under American
colors, in ny name, although I never saw tle papers. fIf Ihad seen them I
coul not lave 'rc(d themn. All lile money I received in advance inCladiz was
nlinf'teenl (dllars. The real captain (ofi' til( vessel was ;a I'(rtuguese of the name
of D)on Biti). We went to sea, I expectingg we were going to the river l'lta,
and did not discover Illy mistake( until we arrived at the mouth of' tihe river
Colngo, at a place called til l)Ievil's l'oint, onll the c;Iast of Africa. 'he crew
colnsisted o(f eiglt me1nb(efl;re' thleimast, all (if' whom, excepting John McG(overil
aind Charles ltichall, were Spaniards or PI''tIuguese,1s were also tlie mate,
boatsswain, cook ,carl ter al cabinll o. We\ arrived at thle point in tlhe
night time ll, in(1II iibiloillI Mli , between ten lnd eleven o'clock, five
or six ligiltelrs c;1ae alongside our brig loaded with African negroes, all of
whom were transferred to our vess.el. There were ")::0fie.iales and .100 males.
Immediately tlat all tle negroes we're oi board we put to sea, and after a

passage of' about eighty-five days a rived at one (If the .;eys, some twelve
leagues from tile main land, at Santa Cruz, south side( off Cuba, eight or nine
days ago. 'IThe negirofs were landedandt remained( on tlie key about six days,
until the C:audalquivel, : Spanish tenmer ,of war, came and captured then and
ourselves. We were landed by tie steamer at BIatabano three days ago.
During our lollg voyage frilo the coast of Africa; we lost about 250 negrocs by
deantl, who were thrown overboard. Thel voyage was full of hardshilps and
suffering, and there was at great scarcity of' water. I had nothing to do with the
management of the vessel to or from Africa, andhaive received no other compensa-
tion than the nineteen fdollarsrreceived on shipping. There\was apassenger on
board from Africa wlio owned six negroes, whose( name was D)o Josd I'erera
or Per'edn, nnd is the same man wlo committed suicide, the night before lust, in
the liotel St. Lonis, in this city. I flrgot to mllntion before tlhat Captain
Duncan died in Cadiz.

his
J(-IN + McCAlTTHY.

mark.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this twelfth day of' May, 184.
ITHOMAS SAVAGE,

United States Vice- Consul General, Havana.
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Johln Mc(Govcrn and Charles Iichal, being dlly sworn, doth depose and
say that they have lad read to them the foregoing atlidavit of John M[cCarthy,
alnd know tlhe contents thereof. TIlit they were sailors b(efre tl1he mast on
the said brig Hluntress during the period mentioned in the sai(l afildavit, and
that tie same is true, to their own knowledge, except ais to interviews had by
s.aid McCarthy witl parties in Cadiz.

JOIIN M(CGORVERN.
CH'ARLES RIICIIAU.

Sworn to l)eforetmer tlhi twelftli day of May, 18(64.
11.aTII(1.MAS SAVAGE.,

United, Stat,vs l'ici.-Consul Gtncfral, Hlartanaf

M1r. F. V. Sc'Warfd to Mr. .Saage'.

No. 90.j ) I. I'Ai TMEN OF STATE,
IV .singfon, May27, , 1864.

SiRn: Your ldespItchces Nos.. 148 and 1 19 have been1. received.
Tlhe information which you have coilmmunicated in your No. 149, ill regard

to the landing of A\tricallns from the brig Ilintress, lia b(eenl communicated to
tlhe marshals of the Unitetd Statts f'l' t (ldistricts it'f New York and Massla-
clhusiettH.

* 5 * .* S *

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F . \. SEWAIRD,

Alsxsista.l Secrctary.
'TI().MAS. SAVA<,, Es,(I.

7ice-(Consul Gt'ncrl (l f lte Unitld Sftfcs, larcana.

JiI F.i'. Sewardl to Mr. Murray.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

lViashlington, May 27, 1864.
Sin: I transmit herewith, for your information, a copy of consular despatch

No. 149, and its enclosures, received fiom lHavana, in regard to the last voyage
of the slave brig Huntress, recently destroyed by tire (1on the south side of
Cuba.

.I nm, sir, your obedient servant,
F. XV. SEWARD,

Assistant Secretary.
R. MIJAIRAY, Esq.,

United States Marshal, Niew lork.

Mr. Riddilc to Mr. Seward.

WASHIC'TON,nay 3, 1864.
S* R: You requested me to reduce to writing and address to you the substance

of what I said in a recent conversation upon the foreign slave trade in Cuba.

21
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My informnnation upon that subject was gleaned l)y careful inquiry and such
observations as I wais enabled to make during a recent stay of three or four.
months on the island. A stranger is startled )y the great number of native-
born Africain. whom he' scs in every part of (Cuba-;t very large per-centage.lie readily distingifislii' them by their tattooed faces, ai cul.soim ne.er practiced
among tlie na'grov.s ot' Cu(ia. So on their holi(lays one constantly sees the
leaves engag.id i, festive: rit.s, .siiging teir native sun,g.- .and engaged in their
barbaic dance-s and orgi.es. (O)f' course, all (of these we.re imported. and show
to that extilii till, rlirif ofi tie tIradl. More recently tilie activity of thie Spanish
g)v(rnmlllllntl, ndiller tile pre.'llnt efficient captain gntienral, in thlle sulpplre.sion of
tliii traffic, Iha.l in(ltucel t i'ltradrs to import only children, iho (lo inot receive(
these(diitrtiusgi.i,ing Ima'rk; tllt thrll,' mo)ntills Iago a 1nu1limir of fine-looiking
youngin'.gr, I,O,o'icold(l' '' ill I:iavII, recenttly' taken from a CaptLured slaver.

(CIuia i.s (]irili 1 into a lar11 Iirtnln 'r of'O l 'partillntits, as; o0ie (ft oil!r States is
into Count iies. Eahi Illlartiilint liai its o)wn,.niparate governor, antocrati:in
!lis own jurisdictionn." withl a captailln giieral at tlehieeau. Iormierly many of'
tliese governors, f'iom til' Cailtain g'neiral thiro'gl', wetr partners ill tiii, siye
trade, attlordedl f'ailitie.s for lan(lill,i11Itl 1i'oiteictli' the p)rolj)rty ill till handsof
thlie plurclhaiir' fr La.iire in Itlie a'wfui'lly ei'0orll sliprofit.s. Aiong thie infia-
InoluS wa.s tlie Cajitiint g Nrl'ralIi,wlhosfe na1l iSi itole 1b'Lydtihce late eatre at
[awvaa-"''acoi'-n"-andi, in It simalle(r way, tille governor (if Matanzari, whose
name also illustrates thue ieautiful theatre of that city-" Estahlan." I lndleeId,
popular odiumi attaches tille infamy of complicity with tlii. crime to moI)re than
1nce captainil general and governor tin:ce tile time, of Tacon and FIstalilan.
T'lie p)resilt captain gei'ral of Culba-D)olce-is p)ri'ol)ally one of(' thle most.

vigorous and enlighlte(Ined .-,tate(smen that ImIas ever governed C(lnba, andhlie hlLa
Vcarneittly andzeahtloiIly devoted liim.'elf to tilhe Huppressaion of tLii.itraffic; andc
yet uclh is till:extent ,of till' s(;i-coat, an;inl ch is tlle cupidity of' mlllly of his
subordinates. that it is p'rolbablyy Iot all overe(stilmatl, to as(ert thiat withiin thl.
last twelvee ir(ontls, ending witli .January of' this year, a cargo of 'frescosI" for
eactli roith was landledl in (' l a. During that p1riodi a slave crew was landed
in thie neigilbol-rhilood of Mat;tii.'i., and tilie ildhriuis of tlie cargo was abandoned
on thle Ieaclh w'iin lthey w rc llandedl(l, and were gatllhered i ii tll taken to tile
city, thli most revodltillng Inia..s of sieferinlg 1111umanllity tllat vrailppall'd thl:ga/(:
of civilized mn('II.
You are fhimiliar with thi, history of till two iteani'rs Itafael Iand Con(uieror.

When they first arrivi(d ill Cuba it was currenItly rt')port(ed, and believ('d by
many, that they wner constructed to aid in the sl:ive trade, and were to )i, em-

ployed to meet tlie :laversrC oft' tli, costLandl land thcireircgoes. So cominon
was the traffic that this seelemedl probable.
The Spanislh laws of' Cuba, compared with those of the slave States of

America, are wise and hIumaine in reference to slaves, and to the honor of the
Spanish courts be it said thaL tthey see to it tlihat thetie laws are liberally enforced
in favor of t!he slaves.. Many interesting cases were reported to Tme fully war-

ranting this assertion. And tlhe better to secure to the slaves tlm benefit of
these legal provisions, there is a sort of solicitor general for them in each de-
piartment, whose ( duty it i- ti se.( that their rights are protected. As you aro
aware, the laws of' Cuba are not only made, but enforced, wholly by Spaniards.
A Cuban is seldom or never admitted to,llany branch of thle public service, civil,
military, or naval. The captured or rescued slaves, tie " emancipados," are

alpprenticed for a term of years. Formerly this resulted ill their sinking into
the mass of thie slaves; their identity was lost, and their hope of freedom very
feeble. Now a care;il registry of them is mnide and kept, and the present gov-
ernment looks closely to their well-being.

It is generally understood in Cuba that the present captain general is in favor
of an early emancipation of all tihe slaves,, and itis said that.,he is now shaping
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the administrativejpoicHy of' the island to tllnt endl; and, ot far al I could diF-
cover, there is a general expectation that ere many years slavery will lie( abolished

Very ,espeTCtfiil'v,
A. (;. 11 ))1,1.2,

/,/( ['I ttl StN//at(f.s (Consul, Mlan/a dzsx.
llol. l". W. Sl w/.i1:; ,

'l,'yi.stlut iS/trI(hl/r '/ *tSlt t.

/i .r. h/'l:...: / /to ir. ,' wr.a .".

N o. 17.1 j. v..(.'(*l-'l.'ri. t:T.'r
'

!illlIAi>1ill (i '1i 1A,
.17C13,T(1 86I .

1Sit: I li:.i (: til;:Iho'i to ;tiltrI i \Ol,-(ld .:li' rI(' irlt ,v Ii- list inail (if' I\\
ipulic (loci'ill'iits fi'rom yo)'oi.

'I'llo first circnlilr, No. 8.i , in (fi'r(. tic (ctlo;i lt iitI<in our re\vei't'l l\aw, d111
thle ( c oitl, sotie luditiotial articI(C .tlo; ircaly witl 11'r liritaIiiic: Majestyini
refert'clecL thtlli ipprcssiont of'ti Afi'el;tl''ive ti;lne. wlichl -si;ll reitC iv y
careful Itt(ntion.

I .:'t1 , v\il trlll . wiilh\\ti g .iij '-, ((' t, voI r1o11 d(lit it s. crv llt.
' iIIV.1.!AM HI. II':I.SI;,,

/njit, d ,/,'tat, .';,/.nlx/.
T1o1l. V'. N . SlEN\VA !>D,

.. xi.tsa'/t/ t 'r/tar/t / (i Sct i. fila. /I n ,tr,:'i.

Ailr. 'I l////, tlo .Mr. I.N r'.

i'. . ( t>'!,1-A' I'\. :'l'ST \'A1'1.,T;i (1iii: CUilA,
lfune 20, 186-4.

Sit: My conisii lr dli .'tricct, iesidcs tli( city of,autlliiIgo de. Cuba, contains thie
ports of' entry of' Santi (r'uz, Mluz1,anilhl, (iltuanlaino, and Blaracona. Il ac-
cordance with mIy consular inistrUietionIs,whllncever])feirac,mutiny, or any other
offence against the laws of the United StiatCes shall l have been committed on
board of' any vesse of' the United States coming into lmy consular district, or
whenever a mariner shall have deserted his ship, or any other American citizen
charged with the commission of ani olffence against thle laws of' the United States
happens to come within my eonsuilar jurisdict ion, it is the duty of tihe consular
officer, after taking tinl deposition necessary to establish tle facet, to apply to
the local authorities for the means of' securing the offenders while they remain
in port, and provide for the means of sending them without delay to the United
States l'or trial. In such case an official note, wit1 the seal of the United States
consulate of Santiago de Cuba lndsigned by the consular officer, is sent to the
captail of the port, requesting him to issue lis warrants1 nd arrest and imprison
the persons therein named for ofletices committed on board thie vessel, or cliarged
with the commission of a criminal offence against the laws of' tlhe United States.
On receiving the request hle immediately causes tihe arrest and imprisonment of'
the persons trnamed, and sends an official note of the arrest and imprisonment of
thel persons named, who are made subject to tlie order of the consular officer.
Similar proceedings have always been taken in all cases of desertion, mutiny,
and disobedience on the part of slemen. All these acts are promptly anld cheer-
fully perlo;rmned by the local authorities without any treaty stipulations having
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been made Iby the Spanish government with that of the United States; the offi.
cials anly charging their regular and usual feed for their services to the consular
officer, land thle support in prison of tile offenders.

With great'(respectir,your ob'ledient servant,
E. F. WALLACE,

Uited Staltes Consul, Santiago (ie Cuba.
lion. WII.I.IA.M II.S,.W\V.D,

Secretary/ Sf,ittC.

SIR: Since our ldespat(ch, marked No. 2, of July 20(), 1S63, we have the honor
further to report, tllt w have given aIttention to the custolis, mannllers, and
uslages of twhe various native tribes or nations inhabiting tile country, and as far
a.s time ando1)l)ortunity would permit, have inqluire i nto tle practices and
methods purlsuedl hv them ;nd the foreign slave traders to clude success fully
the( cruisers, 1and get safely away with their living cargoes, iln spite of the watch-
ful vigilance of the squadrons on tihe coast.

It is affirmed thlt tlie slave trade is now carried on by Spaniard(s under tlhe
French flag, evasion being comparatively easy, onl account of' the absence of the
French squadron engaged oni other duties.
The abolition of' slavery in tle l)utch West I nliat islands by William the Third,

King of tile Netherlands, &c., on ille 1st of .July, 1863, together witl the de-
cided action of our own governmelllt ollthe suIbject, will necessarily limit the
demand for slaves on tlie African coast. 'The acceptance of the resignation of
tile O'Don(nell illistry by tlile Q(.ueen of Spain, and the appointment of' General
lJolce as caltaill geierlal of Cubia-said to be opposed to slavery in that island-
1may have tle effect, also, of measurlbly withdrawing that great consumer from
thle slave market.
Of tlle nilety-five thollland two hu11lnlred and six registered Af'ricans w1ho

have been liberated or recptl)tured (since tile organization of a 'mixed court")
and taken to Sierl' Leone, are found ill(lividuals of many tribes and nations,
not only from along the coast, but also from the interior of the country.

It is important to note, that witi tle exception of tlhe " IKroo" people, every
nation inhabiting both interior and tlie coast line are slaveholders and slave-
dealers; that among themselvlesslaves form the best, most stable anld principal
currency; that with ai slave or slaves every species of property and merchandise
may beolbtained most readily, and, like gold and silver with us, the value of a
slave is universally known, and esteemedass tlhe most stadJle and least fluctuat-
ing in value, among all tile nationalities yet heard frotl; consequently, so long
as foreign nations continue to employ slave labor and send ships to the coast
for them, so long as tlIe various nations inhabiting Africa (especially the coast)
continue to prize slaves ais their best, mlost reliable and( universally recognized
mediums of value an:ld exchange, just so long, will cruel wars be waged among
the native tribes, and tile foreligl slave trael! exist and be carried on in spite of
all that civilized nations have yet done to suppress it; that is to.say, tile
effectual remedy for this great evil-this curse of nations-lias not yet bIeen
applied.

ihe millions that have )be(l epenlllxde'd annually by the United States and
Great Britain for tlh suppression of the slave trade inl Africa has resulted in a

few ca)pttres, and been the cause of infusing greater vigilance, ingenuity, and
cunning among those engaged in the traffic; tle increased hazard of the trade
only tending to increase the price of slaves abroad and decrease it on the coast.

For the purpose of tle more effectual prevention of the slave trade, it is there-
fore respectfully submitted:

1. '1Tat commissioners be appointed on the part of the United States, and
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such other nations as may join therein, to visit and treat with the various tribes
or nations along the coast, and afterwards those of the interior. Such treaties
to stipulate that all prisomers of' war shall be treated in all respects as such
prisoners now are by civilized nations, and that they are not to be sold, or
treated, or retained as slaves, or sacrificed on their fetish altars.

2. To establish by treaty the abolition of' the practice of selling slaves to be
taken out of the country; tihe ordeal of drinking sassa water or capital punish-
menot for witchcraft or other imaginary crimes, or for slight offeInce- ; and, finally,
all human sacrifices, for whatsoever cause, saving murder.
On the part of' the various nations entering into such treaties, it should be

agreed, and thle cominissioners should have the power to execute thlie following
things, namely:

1. To open trade with and protect, fully and surely, each tribe treating with
them, against the hostile tribes or nations attacking them.

2. They should agree to introduce all labor-saving, useful, and available iima-
chinery, at certain convenient places on tlihe coast or on the lanks of rivers, where
a certain number of' youth furnishedd by the native countries in tlie treaty) may
he instructed!in the uses of said implemenlcts; the Inbreaking and driving of' oxen
and other draught animals, holding the plough, and thle management of sowing,
reaping, planting, threshing, and other machines used in improved cultivation.
They should also be furnished with competent practical men to teach the trades
essential to civilization, r'.uch as carl)enters, joiners, blacksmiths, machinists.
weeavers, &c.

All tih:;e agricultural and artisan practical teachers should lie liberally com-
penistted by the civilized governments in treaty, and by tlbetI furnished withiall Inecessary supplies for tlhe period oft' t wo o,r more years; lie replayment of all
of whlicli by tile native tribes should be carefully plrnvided for in tlie treaty thus
mIade.

There is no cliinaitce or country where agricultural labor-saving machines canl
be employed better, pay a larger dividend, or yield a quicker return, than that
oft' Africa. Andwith tlie rise of agricultural einllovneiits in this great country,
all other mechanical employment will be required from necessity, and thlie in-
habitants will thus learn, surely, the arts of civil life, sulliplying all their wants,
and retaining a surplus sufficient for educational purposes, clothing, and thle like.
The bountiful hand of' nature is displayed ill thle wonderful luxuriance of

vegetation, and Africa may be said to be nture'sv /i,t-/lou.sc. Everything grows
with little care or labor, and yet this little is not vouchsafed by tile inhabitants,
who are ignorant of all modes of' tilling tlie soil, except tile use of the short-
handled hoc, after pulling up the gi ass with tle naked hands. The great labor
of' cultivating by means of the h]oe and Ihands barely is en'llugh to dishearten the
most resolute :11andM(dustrious. Great efforts alid close application by these
meanlls may, and occasionally (do, succeed inl raising l an amount of' ' cassada" for
the subsistence of a household. F ew pursue so iil,'rmlising a task, and, sue-
cuimbing to thle e(nervating influence of the climitte, become idle and vicious.
Tlie undersigned are not aware of' the existence ,f a draught animal of any kind
in tile whole colony, if' an exception be nalide ct' tlie siiigle horse' ,\'ciied by the
governor. No plough exists in thile country.

'l'here are diminutive buggies used by so, , f(i' tlie leading citizens, whlo are
drawn in tlem by thle natives.

Theli tribes or nations inhabiting dtl:ecountry adjoining this colonv derive little
knowledge or benefit from intercourse withi tlie captured slaves of tlihe colony, ill
agriculture or of' tlhe arts of civil life ; filr, ill thles reslecs, tile colonly is ill 110
respect in advance of' the inlhabitanlts of tli(e interior, or '" H1usll," ;Ia it is called in
tihe local vernacular. S
To induce men to abandon the( allureiments of iidolence and savage life, with

its cruel and predatory wars and disgusting rites, and adopt ch ilization in its
Ex. Doc. 56--3
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place, the best method is to ntrt thm how easily they may apply 'their
physical wants, and accumulate a surplus. This' done, they are grdualy, but
certainly, won to thel cares of civil life, andl their children acquire a love of me-

chanics, philosophy, and tlie social state.
All tlie kings and chief men of tih native tribes that have been seen by the

undersigned, most readily and eagerly desire to have the plough and other labor-
saving machines introduced among them. Tlo comply with desires so lonora-
ble, and so generally expressed by the natives, and take an early advantage of
tlhe eamle, is believed to be the mIost certain, effective, 1and economical method of
annihilating the foreign slave trade.
WehaIve just learned that tle slave. pens or ' Iarracoons" along the coast

are now well filled with slaves, but no vessel seHems to ('dare' a approach.
The native kings who supply these( "barracoons'" ready for markets that offer,

and the ")barracolos"' thlemslves, cannot 1he legally disturbed, or the slaves re-
leased, for lack of :all treaty stipulationsl ; ;:ll it is firmly believed that tlhe
aforementioned commission miglit e(fl't suchll treaties as would break ulp such
proceeding in future..
We have tle honor, Mr. Secretary )of State, to lc, witi great. respect, your

very lhumblel and oMbeldient servants,
CIHAS. VI.1)YE, Judage,
TIMO()TIIY Rt. H11IBIAltl), Arbitrator,

Mixed (7ourt under Treaty f Alpril 7, I S(;3.
lion . .. SI.wK ltu), *

S'errIaryi, of ,Sateffor the Unit,ed States of America,
Tlralsinrtmw, D. C.

D)ated at ti; ciimnlhers of the aingl)-Aumnrican inixed court at Fr1et(vtwn, in
tlhe colony 'of SierralI 'oll, West. At;rica, t 1m 2 1s ,t day of' February, A. 1). 1 814.

hMr. 1". 1i'. 5,'ward to Messrs. Dyer and Hibbard.

1) .I'AuT,'^r;,sNT OF STAT'E,
Iraslizington, April 12, 1864.

(GENTIL.1.MEN: Your co)mmuilicationl of the 21st of Icbru:ary last, in relation
to the African slave trade, has been received, and I have to inform you, in reply,
that a copy of it, will lie subl)itted to tile Britishl government for its consi(lera-
tion.

I a, getll emlen, your oledliehnt serv anlt,
F1. W. SiVWARI),

Acting Sec'retar/y.
({llAIt E;S V. l.)v 1ll, lSI(j., Judge.TI.moliiv 1I. 11111,HA., Esq., Arbitrator,

of //: M'li.redI Court, Sierra L]eone.

Mir. 1P. TV. Seward to Alr. Adams.

No. 910.J DEP'ARTMIENT' OF ST'rAT'.,
Washington, April 12, 1S64.

Sla : Itlclosn to you a copy of a communication of the 21st of February
lat, received at tils department from tihe members of the anglo-American mixed
court at Freetown, West Africa, respecting the prevalence of the slave trade in
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that country. You will be pleased to cause a copy of it to be nent to the Sec-
retary of State for Foreign Affairs for the consideration of the BritiHh govern-
ment.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARD,

Acting Secretary.
CIIAIILES FI AN':IS A)DAM.S, Esq., 4C., ic., 4r.
[The paper above referred to will he found in its place in this seric.s accord-

ing to date.]

M/r. Adams to Mr. S8eward.

No. G86.]J IEiATION (IF TI' UNITED SrTATES,
Lnodon, May 12, 1864.

SI : Lord Russell ha11: answered my note of the 2d instant, referred to in my
deapatcli ot last week, No. (;78, by two successive replies, whicl indicate an
extraordinary degree of interest in the sinll!jct. Copice of these three papers
arel now trani;llitted.

I ihavt the honor to ihe, sir, volr obedient servant.
(C:lAI IIS FRANCIS AI)A MS.

lioni. WIll,r.Inl II. SEWAIo,
Sccretar!y qf State, TIs/bington, ). C.

Air. /fldams.' to Earl Ilussell.

I,(';rATION OF T1ls, UNITlI l) S'rAvr.s,
London, AIay 2, 1864.

AM Lour: I have been12 directed to lay before you, for the information of her
MTajesty'i government, a copy of a communication mado by tile members of tile
mixed commission at Freetown, West Africa, to the Secretary of State at Wash-
ington, respecting the prevalence of the slave trade in that country.

I pray your lordship to accept the assurances of tho highest consideration
with whicllh I lnve the honor to be, my lord, your most obedient servant,

CARLtES FRANC'S A)AMS.
The Right,lon. EAuLR11I;SSIL,, 4,C.,4'r,, 4.

E(arl li..sell to Mr. Adams.

F'oiK:.IN Om)PIt,, lMay 9, 1(864.
Sin : I have the lonor to acknowledge the receipt of-your note of tlhe 2d in-

stant, enclosingi a copy of the report of the American commissioners of tlie mixed
commission court at Sierra Leone, upon the slave trade on tho west coast of
Africa, and I have to request that you will convey to the government of tho
United States the thanks of her Majesty's government for this communication.

I have the honor to be, with tlhe highest consideration, sir, your most obedient,
humble servant,

RUSSETI,.
CuAilE.S F'RANCIS AvI)DA , Esq,, 4c., 4v., 4r.
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Earl Ruevssll to MIr. Adlams.

FOREItN OFFI'cE, May 11, 1864.
SIR : Now that tlhe governments of Great Britain and the United States are

happily agreed in their leterrili:iation to us1e every legitimate effort to put down
the slave trade, I wi.li you would suggest to Mr. Seward that her Majesty's
government thilk it would!ie very useful it' the two governmlents would mutu-
ally co-lmmuicate to eacll other every incident of importance which may occur,
and every !fIteasulre tlitt lmaly (seemn to either tf the two governments to tend to
tile slippresLsi of' tllhis detestablle traffic.

I have read witl great interest tle report (if tlhe Ulited States commissioner
anid judge at Sierra Leolne, anid shall be happy to consider how tlie measures
therein pointed out canl best be carried into (-etect.

I have tlie honor t)o e,, withl tile highest col:ideration, sir, your most obedi-
enit, lhumbl servant.

RUSSELL.
CHA!ti.la. 'FR .CIS AIA.M.S, E.l,., 4"., '.., 4r.

.Mlr. Sewiard to Mr. Adams.

No. 9 69. I':PA lt'fr.N'T ()i STATE,
IVtsietntgtWon, May 30, 18G.t.

SiR : I have to ack n\owldge tlh rece(ilpt of' your despatch of tlie 12th instant,
No. 68i, and( its acmltlauinllnts, relative to thile! suppression of tile African
slave trade. I cordially ass-ent to thle proposition of Earl Russell therein men-
tiotCel.

I giv( yuilt hlerewlith a ctply'of the papers respectinl thie Arguelles case.
I ami,tir, your (bcediellt sterv;nlt,

WILLIAM 11II. SEWARD.
C(HAlI,i;.s F.'it.%'Ncls AAM.sl., E.sq., 4r., 4,-., 4 r.

0


